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REPUBLICAN KEF011U NOMINATIONS.
TCI! PRESIDENT,

HUTHERF0RD B. HAYES,
0 Ohio.

FOR

WILLIAM A. WHEELER,
Ot New York.

YOU PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,

JACOB ESTET, of Erattloboro.

CIIARtiES E. HOUGHTON, of Bennington

HEHIIY N. EOIXACE of Urtdport.
H0SWELI, FAUNUAM of Bradford.

A. C. WELCH of Wllllaton.

REPUBLICAN STATE NOMINATIONS.

FOH OOVERNOR,

HORACE FAIRBANKS,
Of St. Johnsbury.

FOH LtBOTEXANT-OOVERNO-

REDFIELD PROCTOR,
Ot Rutland.

FOH TREASURER,

JOHN A. PAGE,
Ot Montpellcr.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN C0NORES3.

FII1ST DI9TUICT.

CHARLES II. JOYCE,
or Rutland.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

SEXATonS.

N. P. SIMONS, Rutland.
S.MUEL WIlil. I A MS. Oastlctnn.
HKNIIY F. l.oniROP, Pittsford.
CHARLES V. IIKIUIIAM, Pittsflcld.

ASSISTANT JIIDQHP.

ZKNAS C. ELLIS. Falrhaven.
SENECA M. DORR, Rutland.

STATE'S ATTORNEY.

GEORGE M. FULLER, F.iirhavcn.

Biinniw.
WILLIAM II. FiELD, Rtttlaud.

man baimfi'.
ALONZO S. COOK, linindon.

moons op riioiiATi:.
WALTER U. DUN I ON. Rnthrd.
JEROME I! 1HIDMLEY, Cutlet.m.

To th-b- who lave exrwsed the feir
that tho ada;lt r. of G no-- r llnyw
would b but a catiru-- l .u of"Urtu"-- "

Liu," wo wi u! I oiHimend the fact that
Jacob D. Cnx. win wns inwcl to leave

the cabinet te nisi; of l.ii priuileil belief

in ci7ll reform, one of fie ve-- y

apot-il'- and "martyrs of to'orm," has
been noer i anted a3 a candidate for rcpre-8'iitnti-

IncMi.rjes by the republic ins of

the Tolid, Ohio, district ; and tin: Gov-- r

r tlajcj telegraphed him: "Tic conn-- "

try is to bo cmgralii'a'cd on yonr nnml-- "

nati m and acceptance." That d.in'l
look much like sympathy with "Grautism,"
doc3 It?

The nomination of E. D. Morgan, nn
origli n' Hiistow man, by tho republicans
of New York, as candidate for governor,
is another triumph of the reform clemcLt
of the party, anil another dclett a crush-ln- e;

one it is, toi of maeliino pol.tics.
Governor Morgan has Ioiik laeu prominent
in Neiv Yoik, hating been the "wargovcr-- "

nor'1 ol tlat s'a o, r.nd creditably repre-

sented It i j tho aeoite of thy United St Ucs.

Though long iu public life, not tho shadow
of a susph ion attaches to lii3 good name,
but he i, couc ded. by democrats r.s well
as republicans, to tc honest, capable nnd
able. While, rc.soi.ally, we should havo

prcferrcl tho nomination of William M.

iivarte, we arc inclined to think, nil things.
considered, that Governor Morgan will
prove much tho 6trongc3t candidate, and
poll much tho largest vote and that is an

impjrtimt consideration this jcar. We
bcilove tint bis nominstlon insures the state
of New York to Hsyci on 1 Whcj'.cr.

CoDitderable fun has been polled at the
Springfield llcpuUican, on nccouLt of its
nerslstent Bugecitlon of tho name of
Charlcj Francis Adams in connection with

various offices from president of tLo United
Stbtis down. Tho effect has been almoBt

to make tho nime of Charles Franci3

Alums rid culous, and. ceitalnly, t3 rtuder
his nomh ation for any office u terly impos
Bible. Wo woull inquire, is there not a

similar danger, In another quarter, in rcf.
crenso to a well knoA'n Vermonter? It
happeoF, in a ceitiin porlhn of tfcoBttte,
that whenever tle-- is anolllcc to bo filled
whither It bo tlelcgJto to tntlonal, Bttt),
dlstiictor county convcn'ioD, governor of
tho Btate, icpresettitivo in congress, state
eem.t t, a jmllcii.1 pcsllicn, eekctman,
town aent, or town reprecentative, some
listlo whiffet, usually couieclcd wlt'i a

certain ncwspiper, Jump up an 1 whct7C3
out, "I non.in ti so and so." Isn't this
little thing abnut played out?

General Rinks has not been much mtcd
as a reformer. lie went iuto the Greiley
movement, four years ego, not because of
his desire for or belief in tbo ncci ity of
reform, but because of tUe tuppoted altl
tudo of tho republicin pirty toward tlio
boutb. lie believed in holding out the
olive branch ti tho south more distinctive.
ly than it seen e 1 to bo by the icpublicaue.
IIo supported Greeley ticn, and was elect
cd to congress two j cars litcr,ns,an apoitle
of reconciliation. IIo eeemcd to tee, with
the deiLo:ralio party In power, uided by
tho liberal republic ms, not onlv tho hands
claspul across tho bloody chasm, but the
chatm ac'Uilly filled up. One session of
congress, ilihl tnouihs' association with
tl.e deniocrtti j and ex.ccn'oderato majo'ity
in the house, however, bn been enough for
lilni, and has cnuvinced lilm tint he wasU.
Ik r Hi under a d 1 uion. IIo now tuppurts
IIa oi and Wheeler, and stated, at the
roomi of tho republican uitlonal commit
toe in New Yoik city, Mont ay, that the
quettlon at im,uo in tills campaign win the
pre6ertn iun or overthrow ot tLo govern,
mcnt, a id llmt ''if the republican rnrly tri
" umphed there wouU bo no more troubles
" in tLo south." And General llanka
right a Just nnd las'lug reconciliation,
peace a 1 10 south, can only bo obtained
through tbo olectlon of Hayes and Wfcoe-le- r.

A "NATION" OR A "FEDERAL UNI0N"1
One cf tho ablest and moit logical of tho

addresses delivered at llurllugton, Tuesday,
xvas that of the Hon. Levi Underwood
IIobiBtdhls joaiarks on tho difference In

tho two platforms, tho republic ir. declar-
ing exp.Icltly thu "tho UnH;d Statea of

" America is a nallcn, not n league,"
whllo tho democracy conlent themselves
limply with their fnith in tho
" permanency of tho federal Union." In
oilier words, Ihe republicans dcclitro that
the United Stttca is a nation, whllo tho de-

mocracy only ncccpt of it as a compact or
confedctatlon of tUtcs. Tho cna accepts
It as a government of tho people, by the
people, for tho people, whllo tho other sim-

ply takes It as a loaguo of (t iles, not a

government of tho people. Tho Idea that
tho United States Is n naticn, curies with

it tho Idea of Indissolubility, of tho right
ofoilf preservation. The idea of a

concedes that thotio which binds

the federal Union together may ba snapped

at tho will ot tho majority of any ono state,

and whllo It may not concede tho nlnoluto

right of secession, yet it precludes tho Idea

of tho tight of tho government of tho
whole, or of n majority of tho states, coer-

cing into submission tho statu or states at-

tempting to teceOc.
That this was the position of tho demo-- c

ratio party, north nnd south, ct tho tlmo
of tho outbreak of tho war it plainly stated
by President lluchanan m his annual mcj.
lago lo congress, Doccmbcr 3, 18C0, where
in, after stating that a state has no "inherent
" constitutional right" of fccefslon, but that
It has tho inherent "right of resistance,"
ho says: "After much ecrious reflection, I
" havo arrived nt tho conclusion that no
" such pDwer" that is, n3 ho himself put
it, "the pov.er to coerce n stato Into cub.
" mission which Is attempting to with- -

" draw, or has actually withdrawn, from
" tho confederacy has been delegated to
" coDgrcas, or to aoy e ther department of
" the leJeral government. It is manifest,
" upon nu Inspection of tho constitution,
" Itiut this is not among tho specific and
" enumerated powers granted to congress;
" nnd it is equally apparent that it3 exor-- "

cieo is not necessary nnd proper for car
rying Into execution any of thtso pow.
" ITS."

li tno tncory oi James Jiucbarni was
corric', then it would follow that tho war
wiged by the Union for the suppression of
he rcbellh n was an unconstitutional war j

and, indeed, Samlfoid E. Church, chief
juit'cc ot tho court of nppcals of New

irk, nnd norv prominently named in con
noition willi tho democratic gubernatoii.il
noininitl in in that state, explicitly declared
in 1801 it to bo "an unlawful and uneon

Mi utimial w.vr." S, too. Samuel J
Tild.-- d'.cl.ircd to Governor Underwood
.J tin tg me sjiiuc year lstil, that the war
was uiK'ons'ltutlnjinl nnd Illegal, nnd that
the tinny of tie Union had no constitution
ai or io;ni rum to invauetlie south, ' or
to piss over tto ten it jry of ono state for
the purpose of aiding In putting down tho
rebellion iu ancthcr. Here, wo may remark
in p iMiutf, wc get some light on tho Chi
cago peace resolution, which declared tho
w ir to be a failure, nnd demmdeJ a cessa-

tion of hostilities that negoti uious mhiht
bo entered upon for pace "upon tho basis
" of the federal un'ou of tho dates."

Grunting tho theory that the United
S ates is a "fcleral union," as declared in
the S. Louli platform, and not a "nation,"
ai held in the Cincinnati p'n'.form : that
Buchanan, Church and Tildea wcro correct
as to tho power of the general goTctn
ment, and tho unconstitutionality and ille.
guilty of tho war for tho suppression of tho
rote Won, what follows? What is the log.

ical nnd Irresistiblo conclusion? Why.
t at every dollar of thoptibl.c debt, it being
IncJrreel in tho suppress! a of the rebsl
lbn, was illegally and unconstitutionally
i curled, is not a binding obMsn'.ion on tho
part cf the government, and should Lo re
pudiated. With this logical conclusion,
with tLo avowed sentiments of Samuel J,

Tiulcn and tho democratic party, is there,
can there, bo any doubt that tepudlation
would follow the roster ition of thedemoc.
racy to poncr? And repudiation is a very
6imilc, a very ca'y thing to accomplish,
A rc'uvd or neglect to make tho necessary
appropria'lonB on tho part of congress, and
tbo thing is accomplished, repudiation be
come a fact.

What further follows 1 Samuol J. Til
den, hlmiclf, in the samo conversation with
Governor Underwood, nlready alluded to.
tells us. Tbo war being unconstitutional
and illegal, Samuel J. Tilden Bays that
every Union soldier who entered or passed
through a state, at tho call of his country
to engage in tbo work of suppressing tho
rebellion, was a trespasser; that every act
of the nrmy In tho suppression of tho re.

belllon was an act of trespass, and '.hat
every Uolon soldler;parllclpatlnir therein
was a trespasser, and was individually lia
ble, at common lnv, to make pecuniary
compensation for tho damages sustained by
the south, and for every individual thereof.
through tho acts of the army in which ho
participated. The doctrlno Is too nous
trous to b3 worthy of consideration, yet
Samuel J. Tilcon explicitly and unequlvo
call avowed such a belief, such a doctrlno,

ti Governor Underwood, What would
necessarily and logically follow from tho
roitoratlon of the democratic party to
power, with Sirauel J, Tilden as tho chief
executive, and with a congress whoso ma
jority would Le composed of a majority of

wo ioive for our readers
to determine', and then, each for himself
to uecice wuctucr or not ho will In any
way contiiviuto to its restoration to power.
to tho biinging about of such a result

Decease of the Speaker of tho House.
One of the most painful cpisodc3 in our

public affairs has beoa the deccaso ot tho
Bpeaker of the hou'c of .reprcjentatlvcs of
tho United States, after a prolonged period
of intense suffering. Distressing as tho
earthly parting between Mr. Kerr and lib
family and frlondi must Lnvo been, yet
f qiully must havo been n happy relief
ilis lulteter. There Is, howover, a publL
loss, for Mr. Keir was an able, and what
theso times Is of moro value, a most faith.
ful public servant. Ho was an honor
his party and a credit lo his country,
Whtthcr as neighbor In tho community
where ho Lnl his residence, as lawyer con
ducting tbo bffulrB of trusting clients,
legislator at tho capital of bis etato and
lie capital ot ins country, ho was a man

and ii u officer whoso action win governed
by tho most honoralilo scnee of duty
well ns a high degroo of ability. During
tho short tlmo Iu which it was his fortune
to fill tho high office of spoakcr of th
hnueo of represintattvoj of tho United
States, he impresiod all Ills colleagues, o
nil parties, with his integrity and linpir.
Utility, and Ills desire to conduct his sbaro
of the important business of legislation la
manrcr befitting tho wclfaro nnd dignity ot
tho country.

Tho decearo of tbo speaker of tho bouse
of representatives shows that, fully as
havo appeared to guard Bgainst;oa Interreg.
num In tho nfllco of president of tho United
States by Uw providing for tbo filling of
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vacancies, thcro may bo room for ttlll fur
ther provision. Iu tho caso of ilia deccasa
of tlta president Iho order of lueccsttan, ai
now provided by tho constitution and by

Idltlonal legislation, Is nn follows i First,
tho vlco president, text tho president pro
tern, of tho tcnatc, nnd next the (speaker of
tho houto ot rcprcscn'n'lvcf. Now, lero la

an Instanco In which two of the tlireo olll- -

rs named ns BUODtflsors to tho presidency
ucaso ot vacancy sro decoased. The

vlco president Is dead, nnd tho upcakcr of
tho houso Is dead. Tho only living alter-

native tn tho president Is thu president pro
torn, of tho senate. Itemoto as such nn
xlgency seome.l nt tho llir.o when tho last
aw ou the eunject was passed, hero It Is

upon us now. Clearly there tlnuld.be
some further provision, or wo might eomo
day by extraordinary casualty havo to re
sort to that dlro necessity a provisional
government.

SAMUEL J. TILDEN.

Tho Sham Roformor Exposod.

The Now York Timet of Tuesday con- -
talned eomo startling elevelopments In re-

gard to tho democratic candldoto for the
presidency.

Tho Times finds on Inquiry in tho proper
piaitor that Mr. Tilden, whoso voluntary

contributions to the support of the na'lon's
llfo do not nppear whero thoso ot eithers
nro found, alio took caro not to contribute
his duo share of tho Involuntary contribu-
tions which in theory nil of us ato com
pelled to make. In other words, tho great
reformer contrived In very questionable
ways to pay just ai liltlo a3 was possible nf
tho tax duo from him on tho great wealth
ho was acquiring dining tho ten jcxrs or
moro that a tlx was imposed upon in-

comes.
Tho first income tax law was passed In

August, lHG 1 , and Imposed n lax upon tho
incomes ot Mint jeir lo lie collected to tho
Bpring of 1802. Amendments wero mado
in July, 1802, and at various later periods,
as is well known. Every ono wa rcepilrcd
to mako n return of his inomo under rath,
nnd with consldeiable detail. Mr. Til .'en
mndo returns for the ye us 1802 and 1803.
but alter that ho pcems to hnvcromo to tho
conclusion that it was cheaper for hitn to
malic no return, nut t leave tno assessor
to gunes at his Incomo, and then to pay a
tax upon tho Bum so guessed nt, with tie
penalty of fifty per ccr.t added, which the
law imposed tor falluro to make a return.
THE INCOME TAX DODOKD rOU NINE VEA11S,

And so Mr. Tilden mado no return of Ms
incomo after that of 1803 for all tho years
during which that tax continued, which
was down to 1872. We presume no ono
will suggest that year nfter rar ho submit
ted to pay a penalty for not making a re
turn nud to pay besides Ids jmtfhmcof
tho tax. The inevitable oncluMou h that
ho found it cheaper not to do ai an hotest
citizen, ns a smcerc upholder of tho gov--

crnment would have done, viz., make out
a correct return ot his Income nnd pay the
tax: upon it.

If anv one has any llntrerini: doubt unon
inn sunjeci ii win vanisti wnen we til
them that during tLe entire! petiod of the
Imposition of tho income tax Mr. Tilden,
millionaire as no was. nam a tax on nn nv
erngj, income, penalties included, of about
SIG.UUU a year. Thi", bj it remembered,
was miring tuo years when lis was re.
celving that large incomo from his occupa
tion as a rauwav wreeKcr, wu:c i has made
ma enormous tortunc.
WHAT nn WA nu.rl.su IN THOSE YEAl'.S.

It was during those years that S. J. Til
den was reorganizing tho Terra II m'e, St
Louis and Alton railroad company, from
which alons he admits under ca'h that he
received in ono year $20,000 In cash nud
large amount of bonds ; that ho was a part-

ner, counsel nnd trustee, gobbling up tho
Galena and Chicago rallrcal company in
Illinois; that ho wa3 appropriating to him-

self tho great profits of tho Continental
Improvement ompany, and tho Grand
Hapids and Indiana railroad compacy, and
the Peninsular railroad, companv in Michi-

gan.
It waa durinR this period that aa counsel

of Oakes Ames ho gavo the adv!ca which
led to tho Credit Mobelier with Its crop of
tiauua and scandals it wa3 durtnt; tins
period, too, that bo 6tands charged upon
tho books of the Krlo railroad company
with $20,000 paid him lor legal Bcrvices,
extending over two months only. It was
during this period that ho purchased his
costly residence at Gramcrcy patk. Yet
with all theso sources and eviuenco ot a
largo incomo this earnest supporter of the
government coutlnucd to pay tax on nn
average incomo of only about $15,000 a
year.
WHAT THE LAW JIIOIIT WKIKO HiOM IIIM

If the laws wero enforced against our
model reformer ho would havo to dijsorgo
a large sum out of which ho has cheated
the government. If such a suit is brought
tho Times suggests to the government
whero it will find somo conclusive testi-

mony. On December 20, 1803, Mr. Tdelen
swore to a return under rath, in which he
Bald:

"I hereby certify that tho following is n
truo and faithful s'nicment of thn gnlu3,
profits or incomo of Samuel J. Tilden. of
t lie city of New York nnd county of New
York, state of Now Yoik, whether derived
from any kind of property, rents, interests,
dividends, snlary, or from any profession,
trade, employment, or vocation, or from
any other source whatever, from tho 1st
day of January to tho !)lBt day of Djcem-he- r

of 1802, both days incliv-iv- c, and sub.
ject to nn lucorno tax under tbo exel'o laws
of tho United States: income from all
sources Bcven thousand ono hundred nnd
eighteen dollars,"

But In his answer to tho complaint in the
circuit court of tho United States in tbo
Bult of the St. Louis, Alton and Teiro
Ilauto railroad company against Limso'f

and others, which answer was filed a lew
days ago, Mr. Tilden swore under oath as
follows :

'That for such services tho defendant
Tiden mado a charge of $10,000 against
Baid second moitgago ben llioMers, ami tbo
said charge was paid by or rn bebnlf of
said second mortgxga bondholders ou the
17th of October, 1802. That tho defendant
Tilden, for a part of his services aioteuhl,
dso made a charo of the like sum of $10,-00- 0

cn account of profess lonalscrvlcoB iin.
dered to thu first mortgage bondholders
and tho receivers, which was paid to' Lira
by tho Eaid Azalah O. Pl igL', which tnv-me-

appears under dato of Nov. 7, 1802,
in a Etn'cmmt annexe 1 to tho first report
aforesaid ns having been lero'pted for by
tho said Tilden 'on account of professional
services.'"

AFFIDAVITS THAT PO NOT ACllHSE.

liy his own iworu admission Mr. 'J ilden
Btands indebted to tho government In a con-

siderable sura ior unpaid incomo tax for
unpaid incomo tax for 1802, and thcro nro
two oaths by Mr. Tilden utterly inconslst-cn- t

with each other. It is of course clear
that In 1802 Mr. Tilden must havo hnd
much incomo other than tho $20,000 ho
admits having received from tho Terra
Haute railroad company. Ills professional
income from other sources la that year
must have" been largo. Moreover, that he
had n consider iblo Incomo from other
sources Is rendered coitatn by tho fart that
in 1503, when bo mado a detailed statement
of his incomo for Hint year, bctdhclrsd an
Income ot neatly $13,000 from dividends
and Interest on lavestmcals,

OTIIttlt lsvmnNccs OCT op his OWtfOUTIt,

Mr. Tlldon's ntisncrin tlioclitceu't
contains e,ther pregnont evident)! Btlll
gna'.cr profits of his which esc(d taxa-
tion. The complaint 'n that eajharged
that Ihero wni about $280 000 ofrrlgnge
bonds sil l iil0t,000 ot stock of b Terro
Hnute, Alt.in mid M Louis ralld com-
pany which imu Issued la Mr. Ten nnd
thrcu other persons ns trustees, aiwhich
they have failed to nccount for. r. Til

years
tered
bsd
mngo

year.
An

recently
den certainly cannot liereatterbo jmltted Whento deny it. Iltro win a larco aluntof hadprofit! mndo during tho period ten the butincomo tax was m forco which slial have
pild a tax. but did not

ThoWashington Notes. vertising
Tho capitol nnd other public tidings

aro thronged with centennial l;r ms.
mostly from tLo southwestern stat only

Somo ugly disclosures will soon mado
aSout pardon brokcrngo In Andy Jdsoo's
time, Effecting tho reputation of living served

battery

nnd n deed democrat. I'rlnco
Work 1) belli; gradually 6uspdcd on

innil tho pillule buildings now partiar com
pleted, and hundreds of mcchats havo tho

A

b;cn discharged, owing lo tho reded ap n
propriations. one

Tha renewal of work on tho Wnlngton
national monument is to bo cclcbnld by a man
procession, in which will bo caril somo A
I'flhoBtuta banneis which figun whon clares
mo coiner stonu was laid. , llasht

Lx Seciclnry Cox writes to a frild that do
"thatho did not desiro the congressional oniina- but

linn wh'ch ho hns received, but thi ho so
e irnestlv hones for the election eJlIaves
ami wuccier tuai no icit it mi clutyto ac
cept.

Secretary Morrill wa? nt thctreairy de-

partment again Tneeday, bnvtae rcovcred
from his tlieht indisposition. In ho ab- -
senco nf I be secretary of tefivo is the ot
Finlor olllccr ot thu federal govlnnitnt ever
ncrc.

Tho engineer sentry at Welt Polt who
wounded a civllUu who refused o halt
when challenged, and who was fond not
cudty by a court mnitial. is to buurneil
over to tho civil authorities by ecler of miteDccreiuy vjamcron. pet

It really looks ai it Gov. llaycsmcana
civil service reform when ho Bays . Ills ed

dispatch congratulating Cox Him

goes to prove it. Wc haven't heart1 of his the
sending inony such If Cox la
clecttd to congress It will bo cause or con
gratuialion to iho wlmlo country. tha

very
Occasional Notes. bo

Uenworth Dixon is writing In first 27.
novel, "lu MU Out of Sunshine' i3 its
title.
' Two Baltimore policemen have bsn dis of
misml for being Bica in a drlnkincpaloou

Dim Carlo? has become oullcicntly
byAmenta lizccl to preler a beer gardm to a

bull iignt. an
The cotton worm is at work in lottions

of Mississippi, aid 13 doing consileiablo
dnmige.

Professor Whltiry has written ta tho
Athcuieum tin! he is not going tj Indiifor
n long visit. nt

Mississippi claims him- - 128 yeai old.
Ft itt ment vouched for. Knows all about
tho revolution.

Du' in j it 0 present century It is estlma-o- l
thi.t 200 003, 0C0 copies of the bible have

been disuitiLt.'d.
The intelligent compositor who changes

tho woiel "country" to "county" is gcttins
in I1I3 cuinialnti woik.

The Texaa legisl ituro lias pasied, a bill
bi,.i.u. niu nro to ine ouilutng of a sea
wall before G.dveston.

Gens. Queenda and Martinez Campos
liavc io.;eivrd tho cross of the legion of
honor irom the French government.

Tho Niagara PalU extortionists appear to
havo killed their goose. Vhltors aro scaren
and lay no moic golden

Tho absurd story that Colonel Olcott Is
goiug personally to superintend Blades
spiritualistic exhibitions iu Europe U de-

nied.
.Said Mr. Tapley of Danburv, feeling

fnllly of his n .(, "I d.ou't warn to ba too
hopeful or sanguine, but I believe I am go
ing 10 uaic n mm.

A Cumberland moo?e, which had been
reired by two jouhk ladies named Wood,
was mid to iSArnuin s snow on its visit to
Amherst.

Joachim Lcdercr, author of n number of
popular German comedies, died in Dresden
on the SOih of July, aged 08 years. Ho was
a native of Prague, Bohemia.

A skipper of a down cast coaster, named
tho Hy. 11 1, was recently asked whit hU
veisel was named a tor. tils honest and
sober reply was, "I don't know i I expect
somo great man In congress."

Tho Sioux aro said to have got their
mine from nu old duo bill for 10, given
by one of their chiefs to a man named
ami whose uauio was abbreviated to 8.
Tho due bill read thu;: S., I. O. U. X.

Tho great Iirignoll, whoso remarkable
beauty once sot half tho girls of Murray
11111 crazy, is now a sort ot mnk-- Lam-
bert and neighs over three hundred pounds.
Tne Hill girls nro all glad he didn't marry
uicni.

Tho ccw Prtncli postage damps which
havo just been issued represent Commerce
and Piace joining hands over a
globe, upon which Is iho number indicating
1110 value 01 uiobinmp.

lll'.hop Haro said : "I could hardly feel
much coufidenco In a man who liad never
le n Imposed upon." Other people feel as
mo uieuop 11111, nnu imposeupon everybody
as a means ot confidence.

Edward Joseph, a prominent vouner busi
ness man of Albia, l,i., has died trom the
blto of a lly, nnd it is supposed that tho
cmso of ills dentu was polsi n from de
cayed nesn that tho lly had been feeding on,

The price of taMo wines at tho Grand
Union hotel, Saratoga, has been greatly
reduced. Ptoplo do not drink wines at
thottblonow whin tho proprietor of the
hotel charges 100 per cent, advance on the
cost.

A member ot an old French aristocratic
family advertises that ho will "conde-cen- d

to marry a member ol a merchant nriuco
family or ono connected with high llrnocc,
piuviueu biiu wm uo puuaoiy iiowencd.

Mr Stillson Bays Ilriuham Yoiioit' ml,
dress la too eilly and precise tobeajreenbla,
unu 11 m nmszing euae an inteilleent liu
man beln can stand for an ioslnnt in Ida
presence and not know and loatbo him for
a second rutu old iraud.

llrcanlast at ecasldo hotels is varied In
tin way i lieelBteaic, llh, mutton-chop-

nitu ji 111111:3 uuu eggs eggs, potatoes
chops, tlsh and beefsteak. And wo all llko
nnu panicuiar ntiiei ciecauso they "keep
buim u riutuuiu IUU1U.

"Circumstances alter coses," 6alda law- -
yer to Ills client, atter loiiuer hia fourth
lawsuit. "Cases alter circumstances," sav-
agely replied tho client. "Hy your

of my cases my circumstances
nave oeen nearly rumen."

Two egga which In been left in tho
neu uy a discouraged uuclc at Oneida, N.
Y, a fo.v days ago, wero subsequently
hatched out by tho hot weather. It seems
like reversing tho ortler of nature for a
uucic to navo its sun lor its parent,

A duel recently took placo on tho Dutch
irnniier oceween two e Ulcers nf tho (ler.
man imperial guard. M. Yon Mollko,
nephew of tho great field marshal, and M.
Von Fissen. They fought with pistols,
uuu iuu liiiiei wus Kineu at mo nrtl 1110

"Alphonsn, dear, what Is tho cllflcrcnco
ue wcui our inanKsgiviiig ami those re
voucci 'lumish provinces?" "Really,
uiiuiiiiuu'i, 1 ran e say. wuai is itr"Why, you ics, here wo havo turkey In
c liiiilmna j there they havo chrlstiaiu in
1 uruey.

Thcro wcro 2474 births and 1280 deaths
reenfrod in London ilurlnf thn week end,
leg Juno 17. Allowing for Foci case Inpopu- -
juiiuu, luu uiuas exceeded uy u.'a ami Me

deaths wero 43 below tho nvcrnco number
In tho corresponding week of tho last ten
ycnis.

On tho first cf next January it will bo 70
ilnco tho cm'piror of Germany en
tho rrussian nrmy, even oeioro nu
accomplished his lOlh year. The
now is that tho I'm si in prlncos

tho army alter completing their 10th

Atlanta man walked around all day
with a grasshopper in his ear.

his wife discovered it, no 8iu uc
teen hearing peculiar nolfen nil day,
thought a new tie tin sawmill had be-

gun opcrntion boir.cvhcrc In tho

proprietor of tvo stercnptlcon ad
Btand9 in New York lias been

coninlalncd of ns n nubile nui nocc. The
complainants allego that ho exhibited ludi-
crous pictures nrtl amusing

crowds ot luio ami dissolute pcreons
Prlneo L011I3 Ninolcon baa n turned to

Woolwich in company with Mnjor Talbot's
of artillery, with which ho has

during the recent mancDilvres. The
carries ono nrm in a sling in conse-

quence of having sustained an injury whllo
camp.

reporter being called to account for
statement that a certain meeting "was

larga nnd a rcspcctaDlo one," when only
person tcilJcs himself was present, in-

sisted that his report was literally hue;
for." said lie, "I was largo and tho other

was rcepcctaulc.
Turkish friend of a Palis paper de

lhat tho outrages committed by
IlazouKa nro much cxaggerat ii,

not nrelend for a moment, ho snv
thev den t chop tin tho

tho pieces nic not nearly as email as
currently reported."

Vicinity Items.
NEW HAVEN.

Many from this section went to Ver- -
genncs to hear Gov. Jewell Bpcnk, and are
unanimous in tuo opinion mat 11 was ono

tho cleaverest, smartest speeches they
heard, full ot Bound common cense,

without Blurriog any ono or any party.
JACK.

CLARENDON.

Our church having been thoroughly
painted nnd whitened cn the inside, and
theUdies Laving piocured, through their

society, a very ntco and neautuui car
for the floor, and having mado and put

down the carpet themselves, and complet
tbtlr part In a very tasteful manner

a surplus ot morcy leit. aiineso-r.let- v

will tn'co hold aad nut tho outside of
church in as thorouch repair, ns the

ladies have tho inside, it will bu no im-

provement which is very much needed for
preservation ol tho building and add
much to in nuracuom. lueeung win

held in tho church,, next Sunday, Aug.
s.

EAST WALI.INOFOP.1).

On Wc Ircsd.oy, August 15. tho citizens
East Wallingford met according t no-

tice, and formed a club known as tho East
Wallingtord lazy club, nnd joined the club

relating their expcrlencw, but some be-Ii-

so lazv could not el vo i ny experience
1 wcro unable to join, and the s

tramnctlons nro lent by the secretary by
memory lather than bu nt tho trouble of
recordiug. The rules for joining nro for
every person tlat wishes to become a mem
ber to relate nis experience neioru eue ciuo

their iczular mecliiier, and it two mem
bers favor His experit 11:0 110 is nt once aa- -
mited. The nomination of olilcirs aiu as
follows! II. U. Ihompson, president: Syl
vester : li. le J)iw- -

lev. secretary : o. 1). Uaz n.llcuicr. (Jom- -

mittro. E. It. Allen, A. S .IMion, II. P
H.twkins, J. H. Powo . 1.1m Stewart.
John It. l'riest, It. D llucklln.

Tho p'Orlo of this section were at the
commencement ot the season fearful of a
Ehort hay crop, but Miey find their barns
won Ullcd and tec grain crop H prosperous
Although the riBt has struck some pieces
still it is all right. All of the ciops sro
much more forward than usual. Tho in
tenso heat nnd dry weather lias brought tho
crops to nn ciriy Harvest.

Wo wcro blessed with a trood 6howcr of
ram on baiuruay.

wr. Abel nay u suuciieg lrom a Ecverc
attack of bilious fever.

From tho Boston "rvcnlc!; Traveller.'
It ie, perhaps, but a Blniplo net of justlco

to Iho proprietors of Wistau's Halsam of
Wild OiituuiY for us to Bay, t mt our per-
sonal expeiienco in tho use of this nrticlo
lias impresseu tus lavoraoiy. jaa 01 uiu
proprietors of v,a3 cntiicly
cured of a cevcro couru ot lour mcntus
continuance by tho use ot this Uilsam, and
several of our friends rind acqunh.tmces,
who have tried the article--, have found it ot
great service in relieving them of severe I

coughs and shortness of brcathintr, wbh
whicn tney nave necn aniicicu. ou cents
and St a bottle. Sold by all druggists.

TI10 ually Olobc.
Is kept tor salo at tno ionowmg places :

East Wallixos-ob- A.S.Mahon.dcalerln dry
goods, &c.

Ludlow Sherman Bros., drugs, books, sta
tionery, io.

URATTI.EDOBO iv. J. uoohs.mauou.rr. ocrlodlcals. fancy troods.
fiRANDON o 6. Dyer and C. C, Slasou, books.

jiuioncry, periodicals. c.
middlkudrv W. sovmoeir Alden. books. Bta- -

tloneiy, periodicals, &u.

IiuiHTOi Ulrum Simttuck. paper aud station
ery, DiauK OOOKS.UrUKS, sc.

FAimiAVKN v. II. Carpenter.
li InTI.lLTnN UlCU fib

west ltuTLAND C. J. GUnore, general mcr.
rtifinrilRn.

rocLTNET w, w.uiusara, dookb, stationery
perioaicais, ancy kuuus, cu.

nuKMl n.nniliuiiin'-iii'i- ii luuiaciiiuiiavuj.
WAI.LINMFOHD ii. i'. Aiortran. Biaiion acent.

23MANCUKSTEH ucrucri amieu, xuwsuoy.
AHLinuiun iJ.O. U.IU.
HiHNtNOTON T. J. Tiffany, periodicals, paper

ana Biauoncry.
Rutland bDauiainir z to.. DDwsDaoerH. oe- -

rtodlcals, books, stationery, &c.; A, ft. Howard,
dopot ro3tauranf, Ulobk countlnp-room-

RAiLnoADS On all morning trains loavtnc
Rutland

TTUBHAUn Iirb tho CIIOIOP:3T CON.
A .A. ttL JIUiNlllil.

NOTICE. Families or Individuals in
wanting assistance from the

town, are requested to leavo their names and
laco of rcsldenco at tho etoro of Walter C,

Landon. T. II. cue UAN.
mariodtt Overseer,

NOTICE !

All rersons lndebt'd to the firm ot J. T.
Cadenaro hereby noticed that, unless trrlr
accounts ore BHtllod by Hie ll'bt of September,
tneywlllbo placed In the h, nd3of a lawjer
ior eoiieciion.

ANOON GRADED SCHOOL.

The fall term of this school will cmnmcnen
on Mondaj, the ilh ot under tho
chargo of J. S. cllly, principal, nssisied by
coup tent and experienced teachers. Ainpio
facilities for Instruction will bo affontni In a'l
tno aepdrimetiw or siuav, anil Hpeclalatlcn
tlon will be given thoso preparing to leach.

StiHenU froii abroad aro cordially Invited
to attend Good opportunities for board and
rooms. 1'eroraer or committee.

Brandon, Aug. 21, 1SI0. nuj23JI2Jw2tv

QLOAK AND DRESS-MAKIN- I

Miss Carrlo Vnllquetto has taken rooms at
rovi rurest street, wncro sne m prtpiroi 10
docloakanddioss-makliigatreasoniibiu- Ices,

AYANTED !

Ten good energetic men as canvasssrs for
tno improrcu csingcr Hewing jiiacuuie.
TUB SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.

C. W. HICKOK, Agent,
onico 21 McrchanlB' How, Rutland, Vt.

aUg22dtfW4W

L O 8 T I

A small silk umbrcll i. marked on tho handle
"M. A. Hurnham." Asullnbla rouard will bo
paid to tho nnder on delivery cf tho
tuo umce oi iiurnnain ic augjzazu

TO 20 PER DAY AT HOME.
sAJoampics worth ft free, btinson CO.,
Portland. Main muranifwiT

CH t O A DAY AT HOME. Acentt
HP X AI wanted. Outfit and terms frro. TRUE

cuts' (gurnlshlttrj (Sooflu.

COMING !

WITH

Karmiiu's Great Show,

AND TO BE

EXHIBITED
AND

IFOR SALE

AT OUR

New Store,

No. 5 center ST.,

On and after

August 26th, 1876,

AIV ENTIRE

NEW STOCK

OF

Men's Mtlis' &Boys'

CLOTHING,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

HATS, CAPS,

Umbrellas aud Bags.

THE LARGEST

AND

Gomplete

Ever OlTcrcd For Sale in

this County,

TOO CHEAP FOR

COMPETITION.

No. 5 Center St.,

FLACK & jiRI0WSKI

auglldtw

CARRIAGES AND WHEELS.
Tho subscriber has decided to remain in

is prepared to offer somo

GREAT BARGAINS
In all styles of Carriages from the best Manufactures.

MARSTON'S TATKNT WI1EKL8, AND CARRIAGE PARTS.

Also the CELEBRATED ILION, IV.

DENNET'S PATENT JUMP-SEA- T

Arn Urn host llilnr? in market. Call and sco
samplo rooms in Bardwcll house block, opposito

apr28dwt

UUitwy anil mm (Soote.

TRIMMINGS! TRIMMINGS !

The Largest Line in the State !

FRINGES, GIMPS, LACKS DRA1DS AND
BUTTONS.

In

TIES! TIES!
SILK AND ECRU.

In

Prices Down : Down
No Job lots. Rctrular lines sscts.

nAititow.N .v ,011x0111:1,1,
tl MERCHANTS' ROW,

H. D. STEVENS.

We have just returned from New York
with a lino lino of

Fancy Goods,
which tor variety and quality havo

Never Been Equaled in Rutland,

and which wo shall offer at lower prices than
navo over necn Known uero Deiore.

KCRU LACE TIES, trom 25 cents tofl.tO.
Will I K SILK TIUS. Plain, neurcd and em

broidered, lrom CO cents to f 3 ou.

CKEI'E LlbSB HUFFL1NIIS, cheap.
BASKET SILK TIES, anew thine. See them
Anew lino ot ItlllBOM (all silk) Irom 2 cents

to 40 cents per yard.
BASKET SILK SASH UIUBON (something

now).
VAK AND LACES AD SILK

rallt O bo cneaper Man eve r oriered. ,
A lino lino of Ladles' Misses and Children's

FANCY 110S1KHV, In all tuo new oiors.
LADIES' SKIRTS. NIGHT DRESSES and

CHEMISES, cheap.
A CORSET for only tl.12. Ask to

seolt.
TIDIES AND TOILET SETS.
Do not. forcet our HAMBURG EDGINGS and

INSKUTIONs in nainsook and cambric, lilcli
the ladles say aro the best ever offered in Hut
land.

Sec our new KID GLOVE, as cheap
iia

Everything in tho lino of BUTTONS.
INFANTS' WEAR a specialty.
Alt these roods and mnnv moro wo offer nt

tuo lowest prices, uu ca&u, at

No. 19 Merchants' Itotv.
rniodtl

L. Gr. Kingsley,
RUTLAND, VT., dealer In

HARDWARE,
IRON, STEEL, AXLES, SPRINGS, BOLTS:

MALLEABLE IRON, HORSE SHOES,
HORSE NAILS, SLEIGH SHOES, Steel,

Cumberland Coal.
CHAINS, ROPE, CI tOW BARS,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS.
MACHIMST'S TOOLS,

PAINTER'S TOOLS,

NAIL8, SUEATIIINO 1'APEIi,
TAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

GLASS,
Table anil I'ocuot Cutlery,

APPLE PAItEUS,
Fowler, Shot, Caps, 4c, c.

BLAKE'S AND ONEIDA STEEL TRAPS,
cheap by tho dozen.

FURNITURE,
Parlor, Dining Room. Chamber and OfUce Fur-
niture, In Black Walnut, Ash or Painted.

CARPETS,
Brussells. Tupestrr. Ineraln Caroets : Oil

Cloths, Stove Patterns, Mats, &c.

Coffins and Caskets.
Metallic. Rosewood. Black Walnut, and

cheaper, all sizes and nrlccs. constantly In
stock.

raruos m want of any gooas in our lino win
find It tor their Interest to call beforo purchas
ing.

fi. Ci. KINGSLEY.
August 23d, 1S70.

FOR NOTHING

Goods Delivered About Towx.

DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

Shingles,

Lath,
Clapboards,

Cedar Posts,
Etc., Etc. All kinds ot

Pine and Spruce fjiiiuucr

DONE rilOMPTLY. NO
DELAY OF CARPENTERS. Two toams.

Clias. P. Harris & Co.,

&EO. E. CLAUK, Euporlnteudent.

Manutacturera Bn1 Dealcw,ruraace Street,

RUTLAND, VT.
diw

Rutland nnd viclnltv for tho present 1

BODIES,

GUIPUIIE

Y., PLITFORH SPRIIVC WAGO.V,

CARRIAGES

what I can do In my lino. Repository r.nd
town hall.

ARTHUR BROWN,

gry nods

J. A. GOULD.
Just opened another largo lino cf

BLACK SILKS.
all tho popular make?, which will bo s!d t

lower prices llian lias been known nt any tin,
during tho past fifteen jcar, m d I wdiu,
nntce that my prices In ti.osu goods are
tnan can oe louna in nDy uiner uiuru in .
mont, and fully na low aa they can bo be,UB

cither Now York or Bo3ton, I Snail open

MONDAY, AUGUST 14th,

A largo line of

1MERI0AN CASIIMMS,

BRILLIANT! NES
AND POPLINS,

In beautiful thade3 of

NAVY BLUE AXD SE L BROW.V,

Alsoanlco lino of

PRINTS AND CAMBUICS IN T'JJ
SAME COLOUS.

I shall open on the samo day

2,000 "Yards
Of FINE BF.OWN COITON, which I shad
sell ai

I 1- -2 Ccn'; Per Yard.
Also an immense stock of

BLEACHED COTTOV.
frnm tho recent large auction salcln N- 1 ,
which will be Fold ut loner prli es thai e
foro known. Lo not tail to call In nc vi i

rlcej on these goods as EOun i niirsir
haoulso a few

PARASOLS
In medium slzei", confltattn? of Plain, Bo'nd
and Twlil Silks, worth M.r.0 lo Du closed bu at

Sl-0- EACH.

I havo only a few of these gcolslce wi !tl
doubtless will bo closed out dur.ng the Lex
ten a.ijs; also a nice lino of

SUMMER SHAWLS
to bo closed at a very low price. Cill nnct Ece
them.

TJinVRTJSSED KIDS

ta all tho desirable shade?, and tho best line- et

NOTTINGHAM LACE
to bo found In Rutland.

PRINTS
still sell at the samo low price, from 5 to li ct3
perjard,

I have Just opened a nice lino of HUNTS l..s
In tha new styles, anil nftw pieces nt thosejacii.hit iiAiHitiiie'.-- s silll selling fir
12X cents per paid, worth 23 cents; uls-- a nice
lino ot deslrablo

PLAII5 DRESS GCSOE3S,
to bo closed at 12 1 2 CKNTS PER YARD.
Many pttces In thu let aro really worth S3 eta.
per ara.

REMEMDEK THE PLACE.

J. A.
21 MERCIIAMS' ROW,

(we3t Bide)

d&w RUTLAND, VERMONT.

Pianos & Organs

WEBER PXAKO
AND

WOODS' ORGAN

WE desire to coll Bp r;.l attention to
fhpsn cplcbrated li,strumenii. unsur

passed by any manufactured In the world 'l ho
Weber l'lano. with lis full sweet tone, delu ato
action, and beautifully llnlshcd case, t3 us It
she be,

Tiit Favorite Among Musicians.

Any ono In purchasing a nrst class ri
should not full to see tho Weber. For yen
but to sco It an i hear It, to bo convinced
Itls tho best Piano In tho marki'i. Conn too'
store and seo our splendid assortment of

George Woods' Orgvms.

Organs with beautiful solo stops, email organs
and organs ot great power; organs nltb. tho
brllllau' piano stop, something new lu III) pure
of tho country ; organs ot all prices conic ,nd
see them eomo and buy them, for they will
mnKO sweet music in your uoiues.

Wo wish to call the attention o' the public o

the fact, that we now Utno on hand a 1 g
stock oi Instruments than Is orien nv u uuthidi.
ot cities, llcsldo tho Instruments
mentioned, wo navo a Urge nuuib.r of ':i' i
organs and inelodeons, which we ecu t
mena in tno mgnvst ena i i cu u
logues, terms, or any Information wlii"h wo
can glvo, and you Hnd us ever ready to tervo
you.

IHcCHJHE EIAlTill,,
Dealers In llanos and Organs,

MUTUAL EXCHANGE BLOCK, tS WKPT BT

EUTLAND, VEKHONT.
arrlldiwtt

ESTEY ORGANS
All new Btyles and new prices for the centen-
nial year, bomo oi tho nobble.t and nv tt beau-tlt-

stjlcs ol cases eu-- seen. 'Iho most reli-
able and durable organ lu iho market. Tho
best prices and tho euslest terms oi any Brtt-cla-

orn-a- mado. New Organs,

$70, $90 $120
and upwards $050

Kasy terms with payments os low as S3, SI,
3 nud 10 per month.

Iii ou over CAPect to want an organ. Just
Innulrefor term", clo. A written u aim actur-er- s'

warrant with every otgin. Address lor
catalogaes, etc.,

QE0EOE Q. DAY,
ttecistutwur Rutland. Vt.


